d P & k e r Sch. Med., d g~~i c h a e l~e -s p . , Depts. Peds., Pharmacol. & Physiol. Sci. Many xenobiotics and endogenous substrates a r e metabolized by P450, a n enzyme system induced by certain substrates. We and others have shown that P decreases P450 in animals fed lab chow; however, little is known of how P alters the interaction of xenobiotics, diet, and P450. Pregnant (Pg) and nonpregnant (Npg) female C57BL16J mice were maintained on lab chow and H z 0 ad lib before t h e study began. They were fed a diet containing 25% ethanol-derived calories (EDC). Controls were pair-fed a similar diet with 25% sucrose-derived calories (SDC). Day 6 of gestation was day 0 of the diet for Pg mice. The aminoovrine breath test (ABT) was done on diet davs 0.2. 4.8, and 10 . . . . bv o &~~r e v i o u s l v described methods (Pediatr Res l?:150, 1983). The eiiminat'ion r a t e "constant was the ABT parameter used for comparison. Ped., Pharm. & Physiol. Sci.; Chicago. ~a t e r n a i E consumption in P poses a known risk t o the mother and fetus. The purpose of this study was t o determine the e f f e c t s of P on in vivo metabolism of E. The in vivo r a t e of E metabolism can be monitored by the EBT by measuring the r a t e of CO2 derived from the metabolism of radiolabeled E (Toxic01 Appl Pharmacol, 61:177, 1981). The EBT was conducted in 7 pregnant (Pg) and 5 nonpregnant (Npg) C57/B6J mice of similar ages. Day 0 was when vaginal plugs were found or when Npg mice were entered into the protocol. The EBT was conducted on days 6,8,10,14, and 16. [ 1 4~1 E (5x105 dpm) and unlabeled E (50 mg/kg) were administered i.p. The mice were immediately placed in air collection chambers, 1 4~0~ was collected by bubbling exhaled air through an alcohol trapping solution and then a C 0 2 trapping solution of ethanolamine methanol, and the r a t e of 14c02 exhaled was determined. The elimination r a t e constant (Kel) of labeled C 0 2 was calculated and used a s the measurement parameter of E clearance. The Kel did not change for Npg mice. In t h e Pg mice, the Kel did not differ from t h a t of Npg mice on day 6 or 10 of gestation, but was increased on day 8 (Npg Kel=0.0592t0.002, Pg Day 8 Kel=0.0698t0.003; p<.001) and was decreased on days 14 and 16 (0.0525+-0.002 and 0.0501t0.002, respectively; p<.001 vs. Npg). In summary, t h e r a t e of E metabolism in P changes biphasically. The r a t e of E metabolism as determined by t h e EBT increased significantly during organogenesis but decreased in l a t e P.
. . . . bv o &~~r e v i o u s l v described methods (Pediatr Res l?:150, 1983) . The eiiminat'ion r a t e "constant was the ABT parameter used for comparison. The change from lab chow t o SDC caused a general decrease in P450 and prevented t h e decrease in P450, which we have previously shown t o occur in pregnancy. Exposure of Npg mice t o ethanol increased P450 activity, which was not seen in the Pg animals. Ped., Pharm. & Physiol. Sci.; Chicago. ~a t e r n a i E consumption in P poses a known risk t o the mother and fetus. The purpose of this study was t o determine the e f f e c t s of P on in vivo metabolism of E. The in vivo r a t e of E metabolism can be monitored by the EBT by measuring the r a t e of CO2 derived from the metabolism of radiolabeled E (Toxic01 Appl Pharmacol, 61:177, 1981) . The EBT was conducted in 7 pregnant (Pg) and 5 nonpregnant (Npg) C57/B6J mice of similar ages. Day 0 was when vaginal plugs were found or when Npg mice were entered into the protocol. The EBT was conducted on days 6,8,10,14, and 16. [ 1 4~1 E (5x105 dpm) and unlabeled E (50 mg/kg) were administered i.p. The mice were immediately placed in air collection chambers, 1 4~0~ was collected by bubbling exhaled air through an alcohol trapping solution and then a C 0 2 trapping solution of ethanolamine methanol, and the r a t e of 14c02 exhaled was determined. The elimination r a t e constant (Kel) of labeled C 0 2 was calculated and used a s the measurement parameter of E clearance. The Kel did not change for Npg mice. In t h e Pg mice, the Kel did not differ from t h a t of Npg mice on day 6 or 10 of gestation, but was increased on day 8 (Npg Kel=0.0592t0.002, Pg Day 8 Kel=0.0698t0.003; p<.001) and was decreased on days 14 and 16 (0.0525+-0.002 and 0.0501t0.002, respectively; p<.001 vs. Npg). In summary, t h e r a t e of E metabolism in P changes biphasically. The r a t e of E metabolism as determined by t h e EBT increased significantly during organogenesis but decreased in l a t e P.
ETHANOL (E) METABOLISM IN PREGNANCY (P) AS

~C C DETERMINED BY THE r 1 4~1 ETHANOL BREATH TEST
-
INDOMETHACIN AND RENAL FUNCTION: THE EFFECTS OF AD-
Leuschen, J.M. Baggett, R.M. Nelson. Univ. of Nebraska Medical c e n t e r , Depts. of P e d i a t r i c s and Pharmacology, Omaha, NE.
The r e n a l f u n c t i o n changes induced by indomethacin during treatment of p a t e n t ductus a r t e r i o s u s o f t e n preclude i t s use. To determine i f concommitent low-dose dopamine improved r e n a l funct i o n , we s t u d i e d r e n a l parameters i n Beagle puppies. The animals were sedated; tracheostomy was performed and mechanical v e n t i l at i o n begun. The femoral a r t e r y and v e i n were c a t h e t e r i z e d and t h e r i g h t u r e t e r i s o l a t e d and c a t h e t e r i z e d f o r u r i n e c o l l e c t i o n . Four groups were s t u d i e d : c o n t r o l s , indomethacin t r e a t e d , dopamine t r e a t e d , and indomethacin and dopamine t r e a t e d . Each animal was allowed t o s e r v e a s i t s own c o n t r o l a t time 0-120 min. At time 120 t h e t r e a t e d animals received . 2 mg/kg indomethacin i n t r a v e n o u s l y and/or 4 mcglkglmin dopamine by continuous i n t r avenous i n f u s i o n . Time 120-240 served a s t h e next c o l l e c t i o n period. A l l animals received c o n s t a n t f l u i d i n t a k e . Blood p r e ss u r e , h e a r t r a t e and blood gases remained s t a b l e . Glomerular f i l t r a t i o n r a t e (GFR), sodium para-aminohippurate (PAH) c l e a rance, f r a c t i o n a l sodium (Na) e x c r e t i o n , osmolar and f r e e Hz0 c l e a r a n c e were obtained. GFR was s i g n i f i c a n t l y decreased (p<.05) i n animals t h a t received indomethacin a l o n e , and unchanged In t h e groups r e c e i v i n g dopamine, dopamine and indomet h a c i n and c o n t r o l s . There was a t r e n d ( p < . l ) i n d i c a t i n g f r a c t i o n a l Na e x c r e t i o n decreased only i n t h e group r e c e i v i n g indomethacin. This d a t a suggests t h a t low-dose dopamine may improve r e n a l parameters when used with indomethacin. Cimetidine (CIM), a potent a n t i -u l c e r drug, i s known t o have an anti-androgenic e f f e c t , presumably through competitive bind i n g t o t h e d i h y d r o t e s t o s t e r o n e r e c e p t o r . CIM given t o men can cause hypoandrogenemia and sexual dysfunction. A s i n g l e i n j e c t i o n of CIM (160 mg/kg) t o SD r a t s 3 days old s i g n i f i c a n t l y delayed t h e i n c r e a s e of body and t e s t e s weights. m e blood t e s t o s t e r o n e l e v e l s were 30, 90, and 100 mgjdl a t 4,6 and 8 weeks a f t e r t r e a t m e n t , r e s p e c t i v e l y .
These l e v e l s were 5 t o 7 times lower than those i n non-treated r a t s a t corresponding times. Developmental expression of h e p a t i c microsomal t e s t o s t e r o n e 16a-hydroxylase, which i s known t o be a males p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y and i s imprinted by n e o n a t a l t e s t o s t e r o n e , was not s i g n i f i c a n t l y a f f e c t e
d by t h i s experiment. Treatment of a d u l t male r a t s with CIM (160 mg/kg/day) f o r 5 days decreased t e s t o s t e r o n e l e v e l s t o one-forth those of nont r e a t e d r a t s . The t e s t o s t e r o n e m e t a b o l i t e s formed by h e p a t i c microsomes from CIM t r e a t e d a d u l t r a t s were analyzed by t h i n l a y e r chromatography; only formation of 16a-hydroxyt e s t o s t e r o n e was i n h i b i t e d . CIM i n v i t r o was a b e t t e r i n h i b i t o r of 16a-hydroxylase than of o t h e r hydroxylases. D i r e c t binding of CIM or i t s m e t a b o l i t e s t o the cytochrome P-450 isozyme s p e c i f i c f o r 16a-hydroxylation i s presumed t o be t h e mechanism of i n h i b i t i o n .
DEVELOPMENT OF A N IMMOBILIZED ENZYME REACTOR FOR THE
358 TREATMENT OF HYPERBILIRUBINEMIA. Arthur Lavin, Cynthia Sung, Alexander Klibanov, Robert Langer, (spon. by B.T. Smith); MIT, Dept. N u t r i t i o n and Food S c i . , Boston. ~a " may play a r o l e in neurodevelopment through involvement in n e u r i t e e x t e n s i o n , v o l t a g e -s e n s i t i v e r e l e a s e o f neurot r a n s m i t t e r s and t h e expression o f genes f o r enzymes involved in t r a n s m i t t e r s y n t h e s i s . Nitrendipine(NTP), a dihydropyridine, i s be1 ieved t o bind with t h e v o l t a g e -s e n s i t i v e ~a + + channels. The dev lopment of vol tage-sensi t ive ~a + + channels was s t u d i e d 3 using H -NTP.
Current treatment m o d a l i t i e s f o r n e o n a t a l jaundice have l i m i t e d e f f e c t i v e n e s s and s e r i o u s t o x i c i t i e s . We have developed an e x t r ac o r p o r e a l blood f i l t e r i n g system capable of removing b i l i r u b i n , enzymatically. A f t e r s c r e e n i n g a v a r i e t y of c y c l i c amidases, p r o t e a s e s , and oxido-reductases, we found t h a t b i l i r u b i n oxidase (BOX) from t h e fungus Myrethicium was uniquely capable of r a p i d degradation of b i l i r u b i n t o a s a f e product. Using SDS g e l e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s , we e s t a b l i s h e d 80% p u r i t y f o r t h e enzyme.
The developmenta.1 curve of H~-N T P in f e t a l mouse s p i n a l cord c u l t u r e s shows a m u l t i p h a s i c i n c r e a s e in binding a s c u l t u r e s matured. Day 19 was t h e p o i n t of maximal binding w i t h a plateau phase on days 3-5. The amount of binding was g r e a t e r ( > 5 f o l d ) than t h a t f o r ~a + channel ligands a t s i m i l a r developmental periods. Scatchard analysis'showed a non-linear r e l at i o n s h i p of H)-NTP binding ( .3-20nM) . The two r e c e p t o r s i t e s showed increasing Kd's and Bmax's throughout development.
Tetrodotoxin fTTX), a ~a + ch nnel blocker, was shown t o f 3 i n t e r f e r e with H -N~t r ndipine ( H -NTP) binding. TTX d i s p l a c ement was s e n a t 10-M c o n c e n t r a t i o n with maximal d i s p l a c e -7 % m n t a t 10-M. The TTX e f f e c t was a developmental phenomenon. H -NTP binding showed 4 2 5 , 34% and 21% displacement on days 5 , 8 and 23 r e s p e c t i v e l y with 1 !AM TTX. Mat e c u l t u r e s (Day 27) "5
showed no s i g n i f i c a n t displacement of H -NTP with 1 IJM TTX.
Both r e c e p t o r s i t e s were s e n s i t i v e t o TTX dyring e a r l y neurodevelopment. It i s concluded t h a t TTX and H -NTP have binding s i t e s i m i l a r i t y in e a r l y f e t a l mouse spinal cord c u l t u r e s .
